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Better That Way
By Rita Bouvier

Translated by Margaret Hodgson

Illustrated by Sherry Farrell Racette



1

if you ever have the chance
to lick salt with cows, join them
otherwise, you will never make a friend.

kïspin wïhkac ta-kaskihtäyan
tanohkwätäman le sel asici la vache, wïci nohkwätä
ahpo cï mohkatch ka-wïcïwäkanihkan awïyak.



2

go swimming in a puddle
with all your clothes on;
for no reason, other than
that it feels good.

topakasimo da labo
ïyawis asici kitawinisa;
namakïkwäy ithtamowin kihci
ta-miyo mahcihoyan poko 
eyako miyömahcihowin.



3

use your little pinky
melt a hole on the frosted window
to see the pin point of your father
returning home from work;

apacïhta ki-iskwëcihcïs
tihkisa wäcis ka-iyîkwatik da l’shäsï
tawäpämët ki papa kapëcastamohtët
ë-pïkïwët; ë-ponähtoskët;



4

run to him and when
he scoops you into the air
fly, just for that moment
he won’t let go—I promise you.

näci päha kipapa ëkwa ispi
kikwäpahapitik ispimihk isi
pimïyä, tipiya animëyiko kanakës
namöya ka-kitiskinik, kitasotamätin.



5

hide from the adults all day
pretend you don’t hear them;
when they ask where you were
say, nowhere.

käsöstäwik ayisiyniwak kapëkïsik
ähki tapiskohc ka-ëpïhtawacik
ëkwa kïspin kika-kwëcimïkwak tänihtë kitayan 
ka-ititwän; namöya nänihtaw.



6

lie on the rooftop with your mother pimisiniy tahkohc l’kovarrhcïrr asici ki mama



7

watching the moon and the stars
wondering how far away, is far;
it’s zany

ë-kinawapämäyëk tipiskäw la lun ëkwa acähkosak
ë-mâmaskätamëhk tänimayikohk wahiyawiskamik,  öma wahiyaw
pïtoch isï mämitonihtamëk – kïskwëmakan



8

go dancing in the park
after a rain with all your friends
with only your pajamas on;
it’s entertaining for the people
caught inside their houses

tonïmihitök nakëwinihk
ka poni kimöwak asici kahkiyaw kitotëmak
asici poko nipëwayän;
mohcikihtawin ayisiniyak kitchi
pihcäyihk wikowäwa



9

save all the earthworms you find
on the sidewalk after a rain;
return each and every one
to the place they know best;
you never know
when you might need a helping hand.

mäwacihik kähkiyaw mohtëwak
ka-miskawëcik pimohtëwinihk ka-poni-kimowahk;
kiwëhtahik kahkiyäw
ëkoti wïyawäw piko ka-këskihtahkwäw
namöya wihkäc kakïskëyihtën
tänispïhk ayi ka-kwëtïmän wicihowïwin.



10

bury all the dead birds in your path
find a special place for each of them
preferably in the garden;
you just never know

nahinik kahkiwäy pïyësïsak ka-nipicik mïskanasihk
miska ita ka-miyowasik ta-nahïnacik
nawäc dan le gardin;
mohkäc ayis kakiskïhïtën



11

it’s okay, steal peanut butter
and bread from the pantry
while the nuns are sleeping;
there are worse crimes one can commit.

namöya nänitaw ayis ta-kimotëyan pëkan la buerre
ëkwa le pain oyäkanikamikohk ohci
mëkwatch les soeur ë-nipacik;
misawätch ihtakonwa maci kïkwäya taki-itötamän.



12

when your mother tells you
that she loves you to the moon
and back times infinity
try to out-do the immensity
of the love she describes to you;
there really is no end to it.

ispi ki mama ki-wïhtamäk
ë-säkihis ësko tipiskäw la lun
ëkwa ësko ëka-ë-nistawë yihtakwa kïkwäy
käkwë paskiyakëw kocïhtawin misäwin
öma säkihitowin ka-käkwë mämiskötamäs;
miwhkäc tapönipäyëw öma itwëwin.



13

finally, believe what you say
or don’t say anything at all;
it is better that way.

piyïsk tapwëhta kïkway kawïhtäman
ahpo cï kawïya nanïtaw itwëw;
nawatch miyowäsin ëkosi.
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